General Notice 899 of 1986.

ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

Applications in Connexion with Road Service Permits

IN terms of subsection (4) of section 7 of the Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262], notice is hereby given that the applications detailed in the Schedule, for the issue or amendment of road service permits, have been received for the consideration of the Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

Any person wishing to object to any such application must lodge with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation, P.O. Box 8332, Causeway—

(a) a notice, in writing, of his intention to object, so as to reach the Controller's office not later than the 16th January, 1987;
(b) his objection and the grounds therefor, on form R.M.T. 24, together with two copies thereof, so as to reach the Controller's office not later than 6th February, 1987.

Any person objecting to an application for the issue or amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), or (f) of section 8 of the said Act.

R. N. TSOMONDO,
Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

SCHEDULE

MOTOR-OMNIBUSES

Amendments

Chigubu Brothers (Pvt) Ltd.


By:
(a) Extension of route from Charewa - Bepepa - Rukwenjere.
(b) Alteration to times.
(c) Increase in frequencies.
(d) Deletion of route stages Mapfeni River - Chumanchangu - Mwanga and substitution of Chivwe - Chombwe - Katsukunya - Chindenga.

The service operates as follows—

(a) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 11 a.m., arrive Charewa 5 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 6.30 a.m., arrive Harare 12.35 p.m.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 1 p.m., arrive Rukwenjere 6 p.m.;
(b) depart Rukwenjere Monday to Sunday 5 a.m., arrive Harare 9 a.m.


By:
(b) Increase in frequencies.
(c) Alteration to times.

The service operates as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Harare Friday 7 a.m., arrive Charewa 11.50 a.m.;
(b) depart Harare Saturday 11 a.m., arrive Charewa 3.50 p.m.;
(c) depart Harare Sunday 3.15 p.m., arrive Charewa 8 p.m.;
(d) depart Charewa Monday 7.30 a.m., arrive Harare 12.30 p.m.;
(e) depart Charewa Saturday 5 a.m., arrive Harare 9.40 a.m.;
(f) depart Charewa Sunday 10 a.m., arrive Harare 2.40 p.m.

Route 2:
(a) depart Harare Tuesday and Thursday 1 p.m., arrive Charewa 5.35 p.m.;
(b) depart Charewa Wednesday and Friday 11 a.m., arrive Harare 3.50 p.m.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 9 a.m., arrive Rukwenjere 1.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Rukwenjere Monday to Sunday 1.40 p.m., arrive Harare 6 p.m.

J. S. Sibanda, t/a Phumulani Bus Service.

Route: Bulawayo - Matopos - Sivume - Kazi - Antelope Hospital - Hlupo School - Tshelanyemba Clinic - Shashili River.

By:
(a) Deletion of composite section.
(b) Increase in passenger-capacity to 76.
(c) Introduction of Monday and Saturday outward services and Friday and Saturday inward services.
(d) Alteration to times.
The services operates as follows—

(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday and Thursday 10.35 a.m., arrive Shashi River 6.10 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Saturday 6 p.m., arrive Shashi River Sunday 0.40 a.m.;
(c) depart Shashi River Wednesday and Friday 5.30 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 12.15 p.m.;
(d) depart Shashi River Sunday 12.01 p.m., arrive Bulawayo 7.10 p.m.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Bulawayo Tuesday and Thursday 10.35 a.m., arrive Shashi River 5.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday and Sunday 5.30 p.m.; arrive Shashi River 4.48 p.m.;
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 1.30 p.m., arrive Shashi River 4.48 p.m.;
(d) depart Shashi River Monday 3.30 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 8.48 a.m.;
(e) depart Shashi River Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 5.30 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 8.48 a.m.;
(f) depart Shashi River Sunday 9.30 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 12.48 p.m.

F. Pullen.

Route 1: Hwange - Mwemba School - Makwa - Deka Bridge - Simgangita - Msuna.

By:

Route 1: Increase in frequencies.

Route 2:
(a) Deletion of Saturday outward and Sunday inward services and substitution of Friday outward and inward services.
(b) Alteration to times.

The service operates as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Hwange Tuesday 8.30 a.m., arrive Msuna 11 a.m.;
(b) depart Msuna Tuesday 12.01 p.m., arrive Hwange 4 p.m.;
(c) depart Hwange Wednesday 7.30 a.m., arrive Kanyambizi Dip 12.30 p.m.;
(d) depart Hwange No. 1 Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Milonga 6.10 p.m.;
(e) depart Kanyambizi Dip Wednesday 1.30 p.m., arrive Hwange No. 1 6 p.m.;
(f) depart Milonga Dip Sunday 1.50 p.m., arrive Hwange No. 1 5.30 p.m.

Route 3:
(a) depart Hwange Thursday 8.30 a.m., arrive Dete 12.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Dete Thursday 2 p.m., arrive Hwange 5 p.m.

Route 4:
(a) depart Hwange No. 1 Monday 8 a.m., arrive Milonga 12.40 p.m.;
(b) depart Hwange No. 1 Friday 7.30 a.m., arrive Milonga 12.10 p.m.;
(c) depart Milonga Monday 1.20 a.m.; arrive Hwange No. 1 6 a.m.;
(d) depart Milonga Friday 12.50 a.m., arrive Milonga No. 1 5.30 a.m.

The service to operate as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Hwange Tuesday 8.30 a.m., arrive Msuna 11 a.m.;
(b) depart Hwange Thursday and Sunday 9.30 a.m., arrive Msuna 12 noon;
(c) depart Kanyambizi Wednesday 1.30 p.m., arrive Hwange 4 p.m.;
(d) depart Msuna Saturday and Sunday 1.01 p.m., arrive Hwange 5 p.m.

Route 2:
(a) depart Hwange Wednesday 7.30 a.m., arrive Kanyambizi 12.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Hwange Friday 6 p.m., arrive Kanyambizi 11.20 p.m.;
(c) depart Kanyambizi Wednesday 1.30 p.m., arrive Hwange No. 1 6 p.m.;
(d) depart Kanyambizi Friday 3.30 a.m., arrive Hwange No. 1 7 a.m.

Additional

Marongwe Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd.


The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Monday and Wednesday 9 a.m., arrive Simuchembu 4.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare Friday 4 p.m., arrive Simuchembu 1 p.m.;
(c) depart Kwekwe Saturday 12 noon, arrive Simuchembu 4.30 p.m.;
(d) depart Simuchembu Tuesday and Thursday 5.30 a.m., arrive Harare 2.30 p.m.;
(e) depart Simuchembu Saturday 5.30 a.m., arrive Harare 10 a.m.;
(f) depart Simuchembu 6.30 a.m., arrive Harare 2.30 p.m.

Zimbabwe Omnibus Co.—a division of Z.U.P.C.O.

Area/Route: Chiredzi - Zaka Turn-off - Maparadze School - Chilo Camp - Maheny Hospital - Lusungwe.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Chiredzi Monday to Sunday 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., arrive Lusungwe 1.40 p.m. and 8.40 p.m., respectively;
(b) depart Lusungwe Monday to Sunday 5 a.m. and 2 p.m., arrive Chiredzi 7.35 a.m. and 4.35 p.m., respectively.


Route: Chiredzi - Jack Quinton Bridge - Makoho School - Zambuchya - Rimb - Tanganda - Chipinge.

The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Chiredzi Monday to Sunday 3.20 a.m., arrive Chiredzi 1.50 p.m.;
(b) depart Chipinge Monday to Saturday 9 a.m., arrive Chiredzi 1.50 p.m.

Kushanda Nemassimba Road Motorways (Pvt.) Ltd.
O/778 and 779/86. Two motor-omnibuses. Passenger-capacity: 76 each.

Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.

Conditions:
(a) For private hire and for advertised tours provided no stage carriage service is operated on any route.
(b) All operations to commence in Mashonaland Province.

Sunganai Motorways (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Harare - Chinhoyi - Wall Farm - Obva School - Chira - Chivende.

The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Tuesday and Thursday and Saturday 12 noon, arrive Chivende 3.16 p.m.;
(b) depart Chivende Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m., arrive Harare 9.45 a.m.;
(c) depart Chivende Sunday 9 a.m., arrive Harare 12.45 p.m.

United Portland Cement Company (Pvt.) Ltd.
O/782 and 783/86. Two motor-omnibuses. Passenger-capacity: 75 each.

Route: Cement Village - Bulawayo City Hall.
Condition: For the carriage of company employees, school-children and/or authorized persons on company business, only.

Zhangazha Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd.

Route: Piriwiri K. Clinic - Sanyati Bridge - Mupure C. Area.
### GOODS-VEHICLES

**Additional**

S. R. Gregory.

**G/1102/86.** Trailer. Load: 6 000 kilograms.

Area: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.

Nature of carriage: Shall be the same as in the road service permit in respect of the vehicle towing the trailer.

#### TRANSFERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>Date of registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Bhana</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>1.3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatooma Electrical Engineers (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>1.3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tefrom Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>29.3.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Prichard (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>20.6.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Crop Insurers (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>14.11.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A.P.I.L. Investments (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>29.4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walburg (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>28.8.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Crop Insurers (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>14.11.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manet Sheldon (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>50100</td>
<td>26.8.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver Training Centre (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>14.11.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Electrical (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>24000</td>
<td>14.11.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bouquet Florist (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>19.3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van's Panel Builders and Spray Painters (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>15.5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Opticians (Gwern) (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>25300</td>
<td>23.1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miclab Holdings (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>21.4.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence and Elliott (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>26.6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. Eustropes (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>16.6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity Export and Purchasing Agents (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>17.3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Brett Zimbabwe (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>27.6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic G. Hamilton (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>25.1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Consolidated Holdings (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>25.7.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenable Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>10.1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bouquet Florist (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>19.3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van's Panel Builders and Spray Painters (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>15.5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Opticians (Gwern) (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>25300</td>
<td>23.1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miclab Holdings (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>21.4.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence and Elliott (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>26.6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. Eustropes (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>16.6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amity Export and Purchasing Agents (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>17.3.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Brett Zimbabwe (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>27.6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic G. Hamilton (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>25.1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Consolidated Holdings (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>25.7.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenable Enterprises (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>10.1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bouquet Florist (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>19.3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van's Panel Builders and Spray Painters (Pvt) Ltd</td>
<td>32000</td>
<td>15.5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


#### GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

**Tenders Authorized for Acceptance**

This Government Tender Board has authorized the acceptance of the following tenders. Formal acceptance will be notified by the department concerned. This notice is published for information only and does not in any case constitute the acceptance of a tender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8064</td>
<td>Supply and delivery of garbably 85% wettable powder to: Department of Civil Aviation: Shell Development (Pvt) Ltd, in the sum of $72 650.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8095</td>
<td>Supply and erection of security fence at Boulton Atlantic Ecological Research Centre: National Fencing, in the sum of $14 830.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CON.200/86. Mavingo: Structural steelwork to roof of lecture theatre at Teachers' Training College: L. & S. Engineers & Erectors, in the sum of $16 923.25.
Tender number


CON.MD.60/86. Supply and delivery of rolls of filter to Parirenyatwa Hospital, Harare: Air-Con (Pvt) Ltd, in the sum of $18 619.20.


MET.5/86. Supply of 30 zirconium crucibles: McDonald Scientific (Pvt) Ltd, in the sum of $2 815.20.

PTC.7834. SAUD Fund for development: Supply of 2 100 000 kg copper solder wire: National Standard, in the sum of $24 250.00.

PTC.7835. SAUD Fund for development subscriber rural customer systems, point-to-point 10-channel (50 systems): Teletalia, Italy, in the sum of $1 188 276.

PTC.8244. Supply of 5000 metres cloth canvas: Zimbabwe Railways, in the sum of $18 514.00.

PTC.7959. European Investment Bank: Faulkman mobile radio network equipment—31 control consoles, 105 mobile radio sets and allied equipment: Conservice, Denmark, in the sum of $726 648.07.

PTC.8256. Supply of F61 registered "A" receipts: A. W. Bardwell, in the sum of $40 282.70.


YOUTH.3/86. Supply of carpentry training requirements: Harare: Several successful tenderers, at various prices.

CON.MD.14/86. Chiredzi Hospital: Supply and delivery of medical equipment to wards: Fawell and Son, in the sum of $18 619.20.

ZESA.91/86. Asbestos cloth: Albco (Pvt) Ltd, in the total sum of $30 408.

ZESA.100/86. Duplicating machine: K.D.B. Holdings (Pvt) Ltd, in the sum of $3 004.87.

ZESA.109/87. Instrument mechanic—tool kits: Vivian & Watson, in the sum of $2 293.70.

ZESA.117/86. 4 high mast lighting towers at Inganga Housing Estates, Hwange: Powerlines, in the sum of $55 665.


ZESA.173/86. Supply and erect high mast lighting tower at Mucheleke Township, Masvingo: Powerlines, in the sum of $36 810.00.


6675: 0191. Diesel locomotives DE6 crankshaft: Amalgamated Railway Supplies Ltd, in the sum of $43 118.35.


6652: 0641. Steel "15" carbon case hardening B/B round: Steel Build Merchants, in the sum of $20 445.

6675: 0652. Repair and reconditioning of 11 units of married quarters at Detc: Robbie Thomas and Son, in the sum of $40 282.70.

26-12-86. Government Tender Board.

C. C. MUCHENJE, Secretary.

Tender number

8134. Supply and delivery of paper packets to Cotton Research Station, Concession, Closing-date, 22-1-87. Documents are obtainable from the Department of Research and Specialist Services, P.O. Box 8108, Causeway.

CON.MD.14/86. Chiredzi Hospital: Supply and delivery of boiler spare parts. Closing-date, 22-1-87. Documents are obtainable from the Department of Research and Specialist Services, P.O. Box 8108, Causeway.

DWD.100/86. Water supply scheme for Magunje District Service Centre, Closing-date, 12-2-87. The tender is open to Foreign Missions from the A.D.B. member countries and participating states. Documents are obtainable from Brian Colquhoun, Hugh O'Donnell and Partners, Maitland Building, cnr, Wynne Street/South Road, Harare, upon a deposit of $50.


ZESA.208/86. Fluorescent tubes, ballasts and starters. Closing-date, 22-1-87.

PTC.7835. SAUD Fund for development subscriber rural customer systems, point-to-point 10-channel (50 systems): Teletalia, Italy, in the sum of $1 188 276.

NATIONAL RAILWAYS OF ZIMBABWE

6619: 0191. Carbon brushes. Closing-date, 22-1-87. Documents are obtainable from the Supplies Manager, P.O. Box 1999, Bulawayo, or the District Storekeeper, P.O. Box 764, Harare.

AMENDMENT

8133. Tenders are invited from building contractors who are members of the Zimbabwe Masters Builders' and Allied Trade Association and from international contractors who are eligible, in terms of the World Bank Procurement rules, for the extension and construction of various buildings in towns and cities in Zimbabwe. Closing-date, 22-1-87. Documents will be available as from 16-1-87 from the architects, Hope Clark Associates, 165, Sinoia Road, Harare, upon a deposit of $50. A special deposit will be required for each set of documents.

8135. Army: Harare and Bulawayo: Supply and delivery of Air force uniforms for the period 1-4-87 to 31-3-88. Closing-date, 22-1-87. Documents are obtainable from the Central Procurement Office, Army Headquarters, Private Bag 7720, Causeway.
RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement proposes to direct the Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act [Chapter 155].

All persons having any objections to such cancellation are required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement, Private Bag 7701, Causeway, on or before the 26th December, 1986.

T. H. GENTLEMAN,
Acting Secretary for Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement.

26-12-86.

SCHEDULE

1. Deed of Transfer 5852/73, registered in the name of Cone Properties (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, called Subdivision C, of Marvel, of Georgic, of Borrowdale Estate, measuring forty-one comma nine nine nine (41,099 9) hectares.

2. Deed of Transfer 6761/81, registered in the name of Dean Allen Watkins in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Chilimanzi, being Lot 1, of Manyoni Estates of Rodesdale Estate, measuring five thousand three hundred and thirty-eight comma seven (5,338,638 7) hectares.

3. Deed of Transfer 318/67, registered in the name of Hester Catharina Bester in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Makoni, being Subdivision A of Koodoo Kop, Remainder of Mutiro of Mayo Ranch Division No. 1, measuring eight hundred and nine comma three six six (809,366 0) hectares.

4. Deed of Transfer 5848/73, registered in the name of Richard Montagu de Bruin in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Makoni, called Subdivision A, of Laneglos Estate, of Mayo Ranch Division No. 1, measuring two hundred and forty-five comma eight one six (245,816 0) hectares.

5. Deed of Transfer 1188/62, registered in the name of Myburgh Brothers (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Makoni, called De Beers Rust, of Craigmair, of Mayo Ranch Division 1, measuring eight hundred and nine nine nine (899,399 9) hectares.

General Notice 899 of 1986.

RURAL LAND ACT [CHAPTER 155]

NOTICE is hereby given that the Minister of Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement proposes to direct the Registrar of Deeds to cancel the deeds of transfer described in the Schedule, in terms of section 5 of the Rural Land Act [Chapter 155].

All persons having any objections to such cancellation are required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Minister of Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement, Private Bag 7701, Causeway, on or before the 12th January, 1987.

T. H. GENTLEMAN,
Acting Secretary for Lands, Agriculture and Rural Resettlement.

26-12-86.

SCHEDULE

1. Deed of Transfer 746/71, registered in the name of Hester Catharina Bester in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, being Amanatembe, measuring one thousand two hundred and twenty-four comma fourteen (1,224,142 1) hectares.

2. Deed of Transfer 6761/81, registered in the name of Hester Catharina Bester in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Chilimanzi, being Lyndene, measuring two thousand and four comma one one one (2,004,981 1) hectares.

3. Deed of Transfer 461/75, registered in the name of Cuming Estates (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Insiza, being Comedy, measuring two thousand two hundred and thirty-nine (2,239) hectares.

4. Deed of Transfer 461/75, registered in the name of Cuming Estates (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Insiza, being Fairgrove, measuring two thousand and forty-three comma one one one (2,434,143 1) hectares.

5. Deed of Transfer 460/75, registered in the name of Cuming Estates (Private) Limited in respect of certain piece of land, situate in the district of Insiza, being New Brighton, measuring two thousand five hundred and forty-four (2,544) hectares.


PARLIAMENT OF ZIMBABWE

Publication of Bill

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that the following Bill is published with this Gazette:

Trade Measures Amendment Bill (A.B. 20, 1986).

J. W. Z. KUREWA,
Secretary to Parliament.

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 173]

IN terms of section 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 173], a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe as at the 12th December, 1986, is published in the Schedule.

26-12-86.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 12TH DECEMBER, 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>6,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency in Circulation</td>
<td>429,577,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and other liabilities to the public</td>
<td>286,428,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and Foreign Assets</td>
<td>282,358,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans and advances</td>
<td>342,268,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal investments—</td>
<td>132,172,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government stock</td>
<td>217,449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>131,955,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>415,379,202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>382,584,613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1,139,384,828

$1,139,384,828

General Notice 903 of 1986.

INSURANCE ACT [CHAPTER 196]

NOTICE is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhodesia Government Notice 899 of 1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule of the loss or destruction of the local life policies described opposite thereto.

Any person in possession of any such policy, or claiming to have any interest therein, should communicate immediately by registered post with the appropriate insurer.

Failing any such communication, the insurer will issue a correct and certified copy of the policy in accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act [Chapter 196].

26-12-86.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of insurer</th>
<th>Policy-number</th>
<th>Date of policy</th>
<th>Amount insured</th>
<th>Life insured</th>
<th>Policy-owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Mutual Life Assurance, P.O. Box 852, Harare</td>
<td>457434(09)</td>
<td>12.10.83</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>Francis T. Tsvangira</td>
<td>Francis T. Tsvangira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader Life Assurance Co., (Pvt) Ltd, P.O. Box 145, Harare</td>
<td>D4265395</td>
<td>1.11.84</td>
<td>$14,020</td>
<td>Coster Dhliwayo</td>
<td>Coster Dhliwayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal &amp; General Assurance of Zimbabwe, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>500292893</td>
<td>1.10.75</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>V. C. Kanoda</td>
<td>V. C. Kanoda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>4348388</td>
<td>1.2.84</td>
<td>$4,514</td>
<td>Cosmas Chiyangwa</td>
<td>Cosmas Chiyangwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>2419746</td>
<td>1.10.71</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>Maria Papalexis</td>
<td>Maria Papalexis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>3070098</td>
<td>1.2.77</td>
<td>$2,148</td>
<td>Keiron Charles Vernon May</td>
<td>Keiron Charles Vernon May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Mutual Life Assurance Society, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7006330</td>
<td>1.12.84</td>
<td>$19,150</td>
<td>Beatrice Caroline Mokwereza</td>
<td>Beatrice Caroline Mokwereza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Florence Erinah Ziumbe, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on 1st December, 1986, Oliver Jowa (born 8th July, 1960) formally abandoned the surname Jowa and assumed the surname Zvimbvatu, so that, henceforth, he shall be known on all occasions by the name of Oliver Zvimbvatu, under which name he shall acquire and possess all property, make documents and institute and defend all actions.

Dated at Harare this 1st day of December, 1986—

Florence Erinah Ziumbe, legal practitioner, Second Floor, Shell BP House, 30, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 13035f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Florence Erinah Ziumbe, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on 15th December, 1986, Rejoice Farai Mudihlwa (born on 5th September, 1944) formally abandoned the name Rejoice Farai Mudihlwa, so that, henceforth, she shall be known on all occasions by the name Rejoice Farai M'anda, under which name she shall acquire and possess all property, make documents and institute and defend all actions.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of December, 1986—

Florence Erinah Ziumbe, legal practitioner, Second Floor, Shell BP House, 30, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 13034f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that on the 8th December, 1986, Mirai Kokera (born 12th August, 1954) appeared before me and signed a notarial deed changing his name to Richard Kokera Zimuto—V. K. Marinus, legal practitioner, P.O. Box 2252, Harare. 13021f
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Barry David Brightton, at Harare, Misheck Dhlomo (born 8th August, 1955) personally appeared and renounced and abandoned the name Misheck Dhlomo and assumed the name Misheck Mutimukhulu, so that, henceforth, he shall be known as Misheck Mutimukhulu.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of December, 1986.—B. D. Brightton, legal practitioner, P.O. Box 2595, Harare. 13031f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, of his minor child abandoned the surname Zondo

Dated at Bulawayo this 4th day of December, 1986.—S. K. M. Sibanda, legal practitioner, First Floor, Central Africa House, Selborne Avenue/Abercorn Street, Bulawayo. 13048f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, before me on 15th December, 1986, Mupfumani Ngori abandoned that name and in lieu thereof, assumed the name Blessing Nhambudzi.—S. B. A. Longhurst, notary public, c/o Ben Baron & Partners, Southampton House, Main Street, Bulawayo.

Dated at Bulawayo this 4th day of December, 1986.— 13049f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Davison Moses Fornoma, a notary public, at Harare, on the 12th day of December, 1986, Raphael Kanyimo abandoned the name Raphael Kanywiro Shopodi and shall, in future, be known as Raphael Makwure Shopodzii.

Dated at Harare this 10th day of December, 1986.—Gollop & Holderness, applicant’s legal practitioners, Ninth Floor; Ottoman House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare.

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Rabson Mandlazi of Matsoka Village, Chief Jahanla, Gokwe Communal Land.

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at the Midlands Magistrate’s Court, Gweru, such representations, in writing, on or before the 8th January, 1987.

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any representations in connexion with the application; should lodge with the Clerk of the Midlands Provincial Magistrate’s Court, Gweru, such representations, in writing, on or before the 8th January, 1987.

Dated this 19th day of November, 1986.—A. C. Makokove, Clerk of Court. 12703f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 5416/71, made in favour of Stoneridge Estate (Privale) Limited, on the 4th day of August, 1971, whereby a certain portion of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, called Remainder of Subdivision A of Stoneridge, measuring 386,8959 hectares, was conveyed.

Dated at Harare this 10th day of December, 1986.—Scanlen & Holderness, applicant’s legal practitioners, Thirteenth Floor, CABS Centre, Stanley Avenue, Harare. 13045f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 953/79, dated 9th March, 1979, passed in favour of Ismail Abdullah (born 24th December, 1940), whereby certain piece of land, situate in the district of Salisbury, called Lot 23A, Waterfall Induna, measuring 7,571,2 hectares (which said land is now laid out as Waterfall Induna Township 4), was conveyed.

Dated at Harare this 11th day of December, 1986.—Gollop & Blank, applicant’s legal practitioners, Ninth Floor; Ottoman House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare.

Case H.C. 3449/86

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter between Ronald Dudley Meeser and Ronald James Kidd, petitioners.

Harare: Thursday, the 11th day of December, 1986.

Before Mr. Justice Sandura.

IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, calling upon all persons interested to show cause, if any, to this honourable court, sitting at Harare on the 7th day of January, 1987, why Ronald Dudley Meeser and Ronald James Kidd should not be recognized as trustees in the Warley Estate Rhodesian Trust and be recognized as competent to act in Zimbabwe in respect of all matters thereto.

That there be one publication of this order in the Gazette and in a Friday edition of The Herald, Harare.

BY THE COURT.

(Mrs.) L. MUPANEMUNDA,
Deputy Registrar.

Scanlen & Holderness, P.O. Box 188, Harare. 13043f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beer-hall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Musickle Colliery Company premises, No. 5 Village, Hwange, to Clement Matavire, trading as No. 5 Village Beer-hall.

All persons who have any objections to the issue of such copy are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than 14 days from the date of publication of this notice. —Coghill & Welsh, legal practitioners for applicant.

13050f
LIQUOR ACT, 1984

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Liquor Licence, for the Makoni Business Centre, Seke, Chitungwiza, trading as Makoni Makoni Bottle Store, for Robson Munemo.

All persons who have any objection to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than 14 days from the date of this notice of intention.

Dated at Gweru this 10th day of December, 1986.—Gwati & Partners, 73, Sixth Street (P.O. Box 1317), Gweru, applicant's legal practitioners. 13039F

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Conditions for Acceptance of Copy

FAILURE to comply with any of the following conditions will result in the rejection of copy, and no responsibility can be accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained in such copy or any requirement of publication on a specific date.

Persons drafting any kind of notices are strongly advised to follow the guidance offered in—
(a) the instructions Relating to the Drafting and Typing of Legislation (Attorney-General's Circular 1 of 1978); and
(b) the Manual of Style for the Drafting and Preparation of Copy, published by the Department of Printing and Stationery.

In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of copy is specified, "copy" means copy for all matter contained in the Gazette itself and for subsidiary legislation issued as supplements to the Gazette.

1. (1) Other than by prior arrangement, only original typing is accepted.

(2) Carbon-copies are not normally acceptable, other than in cases where the original typing has to be legally retained, elsewhere, as, for example, in the case of a proclamation.

(3) Computer print-outs are not accepted automatically, as discussion may be necessary with regard to the extra time and costs involved.

2. (1) All copy must be clear and legible, and there must be double or one and a half spacing between the lines.

(2) Any corrections or alterations made by the originator must be clearly effected in blue or black ink, using editorial marks—not proof-reader's marks:

Provided that any copy containing extensive alterations will be rejected.

3. (1) Copy must appear on one side only of each sheet of paper.

(2) Except as is provided in subsection (2) of section 8, papers shall not exceed 210 millimetres in width.

(3) If copy comprises two or more sheets of paper, all sheets must be numbered consecutively. In graphs, preferably in the top right-hand corner.

(4) Where any matter is added after the copy has been prepared, and such additional matter results in one or more sheets being inserted between sheets already numbered, all sheets must be renumbered from there onwards—not, for instance, 7, 7a, 7b, 7c, et cetera.

4. Photographic copy or copy produced on a duplicating-machine may be accepted if it is abundantly clear.

5. (1) Should any copy—
(a) exceed 10 pages of double-spaced typing on size A4 paper; or
(b) contain tabular or other matter which involves complicated setting;

it will be classed as "lengthy" copy and will be required to be submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette in which it is to be published.

(2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days' notice if—
(a) the work involved is of a straightforward and non-tabular nature; and
(b) the total value of work on hand for the time being permits its acceptance.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these conditions, any copy—
(a) which is of national importance, and which is designated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current week;

(b) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical considerations, be delayed until conditions permit its processing.

7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a request. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in tabular form, copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear. If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be typed, and where applicable, the number of the form; for example, "Insolvency Regulations—Form 3".

(2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or delivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or copy and a name and address of the advertiser; and

(b) the debtor's code-number, if any; and

(c) the required date or dates of publication.

10. (1) If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice without charge to the ministry or department concerned, subject to the following conditions—

(a) that such error is reported to the editor within three months from the date of publication; and

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is proved to be abundantly clear; and

(c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary;

(2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication, the originating ministry or department is required to draft its own correcting notice, take it to the Attorney-General for vetting, and pay for such notice to be published.

(3) For the removal of doubt—
(a) a typographical error is made by a typist, and
(b) a typist's error is classed as a drafting error by reason of the fact that the officer responsible for drafting failed to check the typist's work.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and Subscription Rate as from the 1st July, 1986

Charges

Notices published in the normal columns: $4 per centimetre or part thereof of single column, Taking the depth of such matter, normally spaced, approximately 25 words occupy one centimetre; but this can only be a rough guide, as a heading may occupy two centimetres, and certain notices unavoidably contain white space, which must be included in the chargeable depth.

Notices which have to appear in tabular form across the full width of the page, such as loss insurance policies, deceased estates, insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], changes of companies names, et cetera: $10 per entry.

Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must accompany all copy for advertisements. Failing this, copy will be returned with an assessment of charges.
Times of closing

The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for all notices to be published in the normal columns, and for statutory instruments, at 11 a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of publication.

Copy for all notices to be set in tabular form must be received by 11 a.m. on the Friday preceding the Friday of publication.

Any copy which is received after the respective closing-times will automatically be held over for insertion in the Gazette of the following week, in which case no responsibility can be accepted if the purport of the notice is thereby nullified.

When public holidays occur, the normal closing-times are varied, and such variations are notified in the Gazette in advance.

All copy must be addressed to the Department of Printing and Stationery, and delivered direct to the department in Gordon Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes should be marked: Gazette copy—urgent.

Regular advertisers and subscribers are requested to advise immediately of any change of address.

Subscription rate
The annual subscription rate for the Gazette is Z.$20, payable in advance, to the Controller of Printing and Stationery, and may commence with the first issue of any month.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Submission of Copy for Government Gazette Statutory Instruments and Notices

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that it is necessary to draw attention to the "Conditions for Acceptance of Copy", which appears in every issue of the Gazette; and particularly the need to submit lengthy copy, in the case of Statutory Instruments, at least 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette in which the notice is to be published.

During the past few months or so there have been many cases where urgent copy for subsidiary legislation, which requires the signature of the President or a minister to give it effect, and which is of national importance, has been held over for publication is the Gazette after closing-time. Whilst I acknowledge that it is the duty of the Department of Printing and Stationery to give certain notices special treatment, I am, however, of the view that a Gazette Extraordinary has tended to be a must rather than a matter of priority in respect of unwarranted delays of urgent copy.

While every effort will continue to be made to publish Extraordinaries on the required dates, copy must be submitted timewously so that it can be programmed into the printing workflow as soon as it is available.

L. C. TAKAWIRA, 
(Editor).

Department of Printing and Stationery,
Gordon Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street),
Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway).

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE
Submission of Copy for Application for Issue of Liquor Licence

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that due to an increase in the number of applicants, throughout the country, for Liquor Licences and the subsequent publication in the Gazette, applicants are advised to ensure that their applications have been accepted prior to fixing dates for simultaneous publication in both the Gazette and any newspaper in the country.

While every effort will be made to take in what we can in the weekly issue, in respect of applications for Liquor Licences only, no responsibility will be accepted by the Department of Printing and Stationery if—

(a) copy is automatically held over for insertion in the Gazette of the following week; and
(b) the dates contained in such copy, or any requirements of publication on specific dates are affected;

because the production of the weekly issue of the Gazette operates to a tight schedule resulting in programming work-flow.

L. C. TAKAWIRA, 
(Editor).

Department of Printing and Stationery,
Gordon Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street),
Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway).

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE
(as available at time of ordering)

The following publications are obtainable from the Government Publications Office, Cecil House, 95, Stanley Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway), or from the Government Publications Office, 101a, Main Street, Bulawayo (P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite thereto.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Guide to the Soils of Zimbabwe</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Navigation Regulations, 1954, with amendments</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An assessment of the surface water resources of Rhodesia</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Law</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Foods of Central Africa</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Review of Manpower 1983 (Volumes I) (Division of Research and Planning)</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Review of Manpower 1984 (Department of Research and Planning)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands directory, 1974 (consolidated edition)</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands directory, 1975</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands directory, 1976</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands directory, 1977</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands directory, 1979</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, etc., from 1st December, 1967, to 31st December, 1980</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common veld grasses of Rhodesia (second edition)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission of inquiry into termination of pregnancy, 1976</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company names: the practice followed by the Registrar of Companies in the approved company names</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation—a guide book for teachers</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act [Chapter 59] (as amended at the 31st December, 1976)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs and Excise Tariff Handbook</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs and Excise Tariff Handbook—Amending Supplement No. 1</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amending Supplement No. 2</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Management Handbook, part 1 and part 2 (combined)</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Five-Year National Development Plan 1946-1950, Volume I (April, 1960)</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Five-year plan three complementary books—

- Proposals for a five-year programme of development in the public sector
- Integrated plan for rural development
- Urban development in the main centres

- Flora zambesiaca, volumes I, part I
- Flora zambesiaca, volumes I, part II
- Flora zambesiaca, volumes II, part I
- Flora zambesiaca, supplement

- Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission
- Government Gazette (annual subscription rate)
- Government Gazette (annual subscription rate)

- Growth with equity—an economic policy statement
- History and extent of recognition of tribal law in Rhodesia (second edition)

- Income Tax Act [Chapter 181], as amended at the 31st October, 1979
- Index to the legislation in force in Zimbabwe on the 1st January, 1981

- Instant status case law
- Kirkia Journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960-61

- Kirkia, 1961-62, volume 2
- Kirkia, 1962-63, volume 3
- Kirkia, 1963-64, volume 4
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### COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

Notice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution in the liquidations mentioned below will lie open at the offices mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by creditors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office at which account will lie open</th>
<th>Date from which account will lie open</th>
<th>Period for which account will lie open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/84</td>
<td>Self Reliance Engineering (Pvt) Ltd.</td>
<td>Amended Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Mutare</td>
<td>24.12.86</td>
<td>14 days. 15037F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303]

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than in the Ordinary Course of the Business

Notice is hereby given, in terms of section 49 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], that each of the under-mentioned persons proposes to alienate—

(a) his Business; or

(b) the goodwill of his business; or

(c) any goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of the business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name of person including style of business</th>
<th>Situation of business</th>
<th>Particulars of proposed alienation</th>
<th>Date from which alienation takes effect</th>
<th>Name and address of person inserting notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatima Mohamed Jasset and Aisha Mohamed, trading as &quot;Queen Bee Takeaways&quot;</td>
<td>Rusheen Building, 11069, Craster Road, Southerton</td>
<td>Sale of business, to Wendy-Lyn (Pvt) Ltd., represented by Dennis Gordon Smith</td>
<td>29.11.86</td>
<td>Business Transfer Agency (Pvt) Ltd., P.O. Box 1071 Harare, 12674F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman Hadiom, trading as Raffles Male</td>
<td>Shop 4, Norwich Union Centre, Livingstone Avenue, Gweru</td>
<td>Sale of business, including trading style, stock-in-trade, fixtures and fittings, but excluding book debts and liabilities to Chithamba Patel</td>
<td>For the purposes of the above Act, from the date of publication hereof; but for all other purposes, with effect from 24.11.86</td>
<td>Denzinger &amp; Partners, P.O. Box 58, Gweru. (Legal practitioners for the parties.) 12678F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Rene Pritchard, trading as Globe News Agency and Babette's Florist</td>
<td>Stand 66, Marandellas Township, being Shop 1 CABS House, The Green, Marondera</td>
<td>Sale of stock-in-trade, equipment, fixtures and fittings, to Sheila Eleanor Austin, who will continue to trade under the style of Globe News Agency and Babette's Florist</td>
<td>From the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes, from 31.12.86</td>
<td>Stumbles &amp; Rowe, P.O. Box 19, Marondera. (Legal practitioners) 12753F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hightown Chappell, trading as H &amp; J Spraypainters and Panel Beaters</td>
<td>78A, Lorraine Drive, Mabelreign, Harare</td>
<td>Sale of stock-in-trade, plant and equipment, fixtures and fittings, and goodwill, to Mrs. Shoham Sharama, who will continue to trade under the style of H &amp; J Spraypainters and Panel Beaters</td>
<td>28.11.86</td>
<td>N. Vishram, Paul, APCA, P.O. Box 2087, Harare. 12783F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliane Sadik, trading as Mayfair Restaurant</td>
<td>Corner 15th Avenue/ Jameson Street, Bulawayo</td>
<td>Sale of said business, including trading style, fixtures, fittings and equipment, but excluding cash, book debts, other securities and liabilities to Moos Jama</td>
<td>For the purposes of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice and for all other purposes from the close of business on 19.12.86</td>
<td>Joel, Pinnock, Kanoni &amp; Wollwarter, Incorporating Cecil Roberts &amp; Letto, Suite 215, York House, cnr. 8th Ave./ Jameson Street, Bulawayo. (Legal practitioners to the parties.) 12901F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paton Cowden Young, trading as Grey Street Bottle Store</td>
<td>Stand 1422, Bulawayo Township, being 137, Grey Street, Bulawayo</td>
<td>Sale of business with stock to A.D. Property Investments (Pvt) Ltd., 4th floor debt and liabilities at 1.12.86 remaining with Seller</td>
<td>For the purposes of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of last publication hereof, but for all other purposes from 2.12.86</td>
<td>Coghill &amp; Welsh, P.O. Box 22, Bulawayo. 12924F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Neal, trading as Fast Copy</td>
<td>Ground Floor Parkside, Fifth Street, Bulawayo</td>
<td>Sale of trade name, Fast Copy, equipment, furniture and goodwill to Apex Holdings (Private) Limited, trading as Philpott &amp; Collins</td>
<td>For statutory purposes, the last appearance of this notice, but for all other purposes, from 1.12.86</td>
<td>Webb, Low &amp; Barry, P.O. Box 159, Bulawayo. 13039F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act)

Notice is hereby given that the liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the estates mentioned below will lie open at the offices mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by creditors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office at which account will lie open</th>
<th>Dates from which account will lie open</th>
<th>Period for which account will lie open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/534</td>
<td>Edward Shonhwa Kunaka Chikwanwa</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>High Court, Harare</td>
<td>26.12.86</td>
<td>14 days. 13063F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICES TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 44 and 67 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 30:1])

All persons having claims against the under-mentioned estates are required to lodge them in detail with the executor or representative concerned within the stated periods, calculated from the date of publication hereof, and those indebted thereto are required to pay to the executor or representative the amounts due to them within the same period, failing which legal proceedings will be taken for the recovery thereof.

M.H.C. 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date of death</th>
<th>Within a period of</th>
<th>Name and address of executor or representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1238             | for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case may be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordance therefrom.

NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION

(pursuant to section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 30:1])

NOTICE is hereby given that copies of liquidation and distribution accounts in the under-mentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interested therein for a period of 21 days (or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie for inspection at the offices specified below. Objections to an account should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or the Assistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case may be. Should no objections be lodged to the account during the period of inspection, the executor concerned will proceed to make payments in accordance therewith.

M.H.C. 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date or period</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office of the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31/86</td>
<td>William Young Hudson</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13010f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771/86</td>
<td>Albertus Johannes Geyer, and surviving spouse Gertrudina Hendrika Johanna Geyer</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13016f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548/85</td>
<td>Godefrey Philda Majonga</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13018f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323/86</td>
<td>James Alexander Low</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13020f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719/86</td>
<td>Amy Alice Brown</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13022f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.271/86</td>
<td>Theodore Carey</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13024f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669/85</td>
<td>Charles William James Davies, of Sea Park, South Africa</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13026f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147/80</td>
<td>D. S. Mwamuka</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>The Supplementary Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13028f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905/86</td>
<td>Graeme Russell Sinclair</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13030f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789/86</td>
<td>Noel Simbanyi Nyanuyo</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13032f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.637/84</td>
<td>Olus Musana</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First Interim Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 13034f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of estate</td>
<td>Name and description of estate</td>
<td>Date or period</td>
<td>Description of account</td>
<td>Office of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714/86</td>
<td>Johnson Tasara Chipindu</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Administration and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383/86</td>
<td>Walter William Holden, a garage manager, of Harare</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772/86</td>
<td>George William Davidson Bowman</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.273/86</td>
<td>James Hopkins Hartley</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286/84</td>
<td>John Mugwawwa Magumise</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Administrative and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare, and Magistrate, Kadoma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614/83</td>
<td>Wallace Sithole</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final Administration and Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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